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About

Wata-dri1en marketer pit( 5' )earsx e/Derience in international, multic(annel mar-
keting and ecommerce roles at lu/ur)j Dremium fas(ion, .epeller) and Ieaut) 
IrandsR qesDonsiIle for email & CqM, acBuisition & Dartners(iDs, social media, Daid 
& organic searc(, aAliates, Iranding, Pq & e1ents, and Iudget & team manage-
mentR
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Experience

BRAND CONSULTANT
 2 0un 8785 - vop

borking pit( Dremiumj lu/ur) TMSs on digital strateg), marketing and 
ecommerce camDaignsR

HEAD OF ECOMMERCE & MARKETING
Ostle) Clarke 2 Ma) 8756 - 0un 8785

Managed a team of +, o1erseeing all international ecommerce, marketing 
and Pq acti1ities, generating douIle or triDle digit JHJ gropt( across all 
ma.or digital KPFsR

MARKETING DIRECTOR
Latest in Seaut) 2 TeD 875% - Ma) 8756

Tet t(e sales strateg), Dricing and calendar, ac(ie1ing 35'74 sales and 
35%74 con1ersion rate JHJR Led t(e reIrand, nep site and reDlatform 
Dro.ect, and launc(ed t(e suIscriDtion side of t(e IusinessR We1eloDed 
a multi-c(annel marketing Dlan, dri1ing strong engagement and 36'4 
sessions JHJ, and groping t(e dataIase t(roug( acBuisition acti1ities I) 
3+74 email suIscriIers and 357'4 social follopersR HDtimised aAliate 
and Daid marketing, increasing re1enue 3'74 JHJR Managed t(e Iudget 
and team of ', and signed o9 all assets, ensuring internal and e/ternal 
Darties pere alignedR

UK & US ECOMMERCE MANAGER
PEYFY SOYEOU 2 TeD 875z - Oug 875%

Weli1ered douIle digit JHJ gropt( yIot( traAc and re1enue, on Iot( 
sitesN for z consecuti1e )earsR WeVned t(e UK and UT digital strategies, 
identiVed and imDlemented traAc and con1ersion oDtimisations, and 
created in-deDt( reDorting alongside hrenc( teamsR Orranged cost-ef-
fecti1e Dartners(iDs to increase dataIase and Irand apareness across 
digital, Drint and e1entsR Managed all email acti1it), creating targeted 
nepsletters and lifec)cle camDaignsR Launc(ed aAliate Drogram, aD-
Dointed and managed TEH and PPC agencies, and an assistantR

DIGITAL MARKETING MANAGER
Musto 2 0un 8757 - Oug 875z

EstaIlis(ed a segmented CqM dataIase, de1eloDed a gropt( strate-
g), secured Iudget for acBuisition, and BuadruDled t(e dataIase in 
8 )earsR Managed all targeted lifec)cle camDaigns, generating 35 '4 
email re1enueR HDtimised site content and merc(andising to dri1e JHJ 
gropt(, generating 3 '4 in re1enueR Tet uD t(e Ilog to IeneVt TEH 
and Irand apareness, and launc(ed and managed all social media ac-
countsR borked on PPC, aAliates and retargeting to dri1e acBuisition and 
con1ersion yusers 35 74 JHJN, and Iriefed graD(ic designers, ensuring 
Iranding pas consistent across all c(annels and storesR
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BLOGGER
EMMOLHUFTELOJLORCHM 2 Hct 8776 - 0an 878z

qun a Ilog co1ering fas(ion, Ieaut), tra1el and culture, forging relation-
s(iDs pit( Irands on sDonsored Dosts, aAliate marketing, Dress triDs and 
ad1ertising camDaignsR

MARKETING & EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
huture Plc 2 Ma) 877+ - Ma) 8757

Managed Drint and online camDaigns across + st)le maga ines and  
peIsites, including email, comDetitions, Dromotions, reader e1ents, so-
cial media, TEH and sDecial Dro.ects suc( as apards s(opsR


